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1
j speaker Eyanz I'ilouse vili coue to or4er, ah4 tiïe Keubers uill be
l ' .i.n their seats please. ve . 11 be 1ed in prayer this morning
l b Eeverend shoultz.''y

g Reverend Shoultz: ''God in uhom helped in ages past this day tàat
I) Thou hast Dadee ve need Thy àelp to appreciate its beautye

and may ue qse it as an opportunity not for vkat we Day

! receive but what we can glve. These Thy servant as

representative of Your people fro/ different part of tàis

l
; State give to thez the vi11 to work together for the

( welfare of al1 our people. Give to theme oà Father, the
:
I courage to uithstand khe pressure of selfishness. Give to
' 

thez Thy vision for ve have heard ïou clearly state; to us
I
1 vhere tàere is no vision the people vill perish. qay ve

strive always daster to do tbe best they can and leave the
i
t rest to Thee. Andv dear Lordy as We come to tàe close of
:
j this veeks activity in this Chazber uay ve look back with

clearness of conscience that ue have given our best for we

ask it in the na/e of the Patbere the Son: and the Holy

Ghost. Azen-''

speaker Ryan: flgedll be 1ed the pledge of allegiance by

aepresentative Vitek.o

Vitekz 'II pleige allegiance to the flag of the United States of

àmerica and to the republic for vhich it stands: one natkon

under God, indivisible: Bità Iïberty and Justice for al1.1'

speaker Ryan: 'lHoll Call for Attendance. Excqsed absences.

Eepresentative Getty.'l

Getty: n/r. Speakery may the record reflect that zepresentative

Schneider shoui; be excused due to illness. Representative

Huff due to illnesse and Representative Christensen due to

illness in his family-/

Speaker Ryan ''The record will so indicate. Eepresentative Polk.''

Polk: I'ir. Speakere last year this House had the opportunity to

' 1
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vote on soze legislation that caœe out of the Election!

Committeey and I know you were a11 interested; especially

:r. Bluthardt who vas involved in thisg and we vere al1

interested in this issue khere the Rock Island County had

spent $5500 on the optical mar: reading system. Tàere was

j a 1ot of controversy here vhether ve should pass that or
not. Tbe Bill uas finally passe; oqt so that ve would hàve

a syste/ in Rock Islan; County tbat uoul; be sometbing that

a1l of you that could co/e to Rock Islald aR4 see vhat a

I great syste? ve àad. That @as sponsored in the Senate by a
i S

enator who is no longer With us. I vant you to know tàatI
i

( we had a prinary tvo days ago an; vedre certainly going to
i invite you a11 back to Eock Island County so you can see
i

how the optical marking system gorks. Ke had a hundred and

' fifteen precincts voting and six... from six electoral

I offices. I vant yoq to knov at 2:19 in the zorningy 2219

' in the lorning. they still hain't completed t:e tally. The
I

offices for the three Razors that Mas tke tajor interest.

They had to eventually pull out and hand coant. The

township officesy vhen ve called there at 9100 the

folloving Korning, they still hadn't completed it. So any

of you that are interested in :a ving your counties spend

$500.000 to upgrade their voting system so that you can get

results back at just a R#tter of moments, youAre certainiy

welcoKq to come œp to my community in Eock Island Counfy

and observe that systqm.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Dacrou, for ghat pûrpose do you

risez''

Darrov: 'Ikell I jast rose to ask aepresentative Polk if he didn't

vote for that apppropriation for those changes so that we

could use that. I understand that it gas vith àis help

tàat ve vere able to pass the necessary legislation.n

speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Telcser for excused absences. Take

2
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the record on the Eoll Calle 5r. Clerk. Tàere being 164

'embers ansgering the Rolly a quorun of t:e House is

present. Introduction and neading of House Bi11s... First

Eeading of House Billsxf'

Clerk Leone: flHouse Bill 377. Hudson, Ralph Dunn. A Bill for an

l yoc colleges
.àct to eliminate obsolete references to Jun

First Reading of the :ill. House Bill 378, techovicz et

al. à Bill for an àct in relationship to business

corporations. First Beading of the Bi11. Bouse Bill 379.

Lechovicz et a1. A Bill for an Act to amend Sections of

the Business Corporation àct. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 380. Lechogicz et a1. l Bill for an Act to

amend Sections of the Business Corporation àct. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 381. Eea. à Bill foE an

àct in relationship to annual payments received by State of

Illinois froa the Tennessee Va lley Authority. First

neading of the Bill. House Biil 382, Stuffle-Donovan. A

Bill for an àct to add Sections to t:e Illinois Pension

Code. First Beading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 383, OlBrien.

A Bill for an àct to repeal the irban Transportation
'
District Act. First Eeading of +:e Bill. House Bill 384.

Kustra et al. A Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Illinois Governwental Ethics Act. First Reading of the

Bill. Bouse Bilk 385, Scbraeder-Eigney. A Bi11 for an Act

to protect faraing operations from nuisance suits under

certain circumstances. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 386. Davis et a1. l Bill for an Act to add sections

to the Vetenary Mediciae and Surgery Practice Act. First

Eeading of tàe Bi1l. House Bill 387, Oblinger. à Biil for

an àct relating to the location of sanitary land fills and

hazardoqs vaste disposal sites. First Reading of the

Bi11.f'

Speaker Eyan: ''Comnittee Eeportsoq

3
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Clerk teonel nRepresentative dcNaster. C:airnan on Committee on
i
' 

Tovnships--. counties and Tovnshkps to vsich the folloxing

I slzzs vere referred, action taken rebruacy 25. 1981 and

reported the same back with the following recomnendations:
i

.Do pass. qouse Bkll q9. ,4o not pass' qouse Bill 62, ,4oI

pass' Consent Caleniar House Bill 137. Representative

teinenwebery Chairlan on Comaittee on Judiciary I to vhich

the following Bills vere referred, action taken February

25y 1981 and reported the sane back with the folloving

recommendations: 'do pass' House Bill 85. 'do not pass'

; House Bill 3. Eepresentative Ewing, Chairman of the
committee on Revenue to which the folloving Bills were

referredv action taken February 25z 1981 and reported the

saze back vith the folloving reco/mendations: fdo not

pass' as a mended House Bill 56.f1

Speaker Ryan: ê'Nessage from the senatew''

Clerk Leonez 1'z Message from the Senate hy Kr. kright: Secretary.

Kr. speaker, I aa directed to infor? the House of

Representatives that the Senate has adopted the folloging

j Senate Joint Eesolution in the adoption of which I am
instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

I
i

Representatives to vitz senate Joiut Resolqtko? :14.r
Resolved by the Senate of the 82nd General àsselbly of the

l state of Illinois the Boase of Representative concurring
II

herein that When the Senate adjourned on Thursday, Pebruaryi

'

j 26y 1981 it stands adjourned until gednesdayy Harch %, 1981
l 12:00 soon

. And vsen the gouse of Eepresentativeat

adjourns on Thursdayg Fmbruary 26. .1981 it stands adjourned

until Tuesdayg Narch 3, 1984 at 12:00 noon. Adopted by the

senate February 26w 1981. Kenneth Wright, Secretary.''l
p Speaker Eyan: IITàe Gentlezan fron Cook, Eepresentative Telcser.ff
i Telcser: ''dr. Speaker and Kenbers of tàe House. I'd like to offer

to move tàe adoption of the àdjournment Resolution vhic:
!

%
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proviies for khe Hoase to adjourn until Tuesday, Xarch 3 at

the hoqr of noon, for +he Senate to adjourn until

Rednesdayy Narch % at the hour of noon. I no# offer We

move the adoption of the Adlournment Resolution-H
:

' 

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlelan's ro 7ed the adoptiom of the 1r
Adjouraatnt zesolution. zll in favor kill signify by il I

. ;
sayiag 'aye': a1l oppose say 'nay'. The ayes have it, and

the zotion is adopted. The GentleRan from Cook,

zepresentative Kosinski: for vhat purpose do you risezq

Kosinskiz ''Kr. Speaker, just a question of clarification.

Therels a little noise in here aRd this went by pretty

fast. I understand we return on Tuesdayv 'arch 2 at noon,

correct? And adjourn when, Sir?''

Speaker Ryan: ''ge come in on Tuesday t:e 3rd, Representative.f'

Kosinski: Nyese and adjourn wben sirz''

Speaker Eyan: qRhen we adjourn today. ve come back Tuesday the

3...Tuesday tàe 3rd.#'

Kosinaki: 'II understand this. ia s there an ànendzent of some

sort? What vas that?ll

speaker Ryan: ''ke just passed... adopted the Adjournment !
iResolution.'l

Kosinski: Nfor today?ll E

Speaker Ryan: ''Por today.'l .

Kosinaki: ''Thank you.'' !

Speaker Eyan: ''But I dongt know hov we could adopt one for next !

week. Introdqction and First Eeading of Bouse Bills.'l

Clerk îeone: OHouse Bill 388, SaR W01f. â Bill for an àct to

in relationsàip to zeetings. Eirst Peading of jamenë an lCt
the Bill. House Bill 389, Sa2 eolf. A Bill for an <ct to .

amend the :etropolitan East Sauitary District. First

IReading of tàe Bill
. House Bill 390, Preston. à Bill for i

an Act to amend sections of an Act relating to alcoholic E

liguors. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 391.

5
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Greizan. A Bill for an àct to amend Sections of tbe '

tobbyist Eegistration Act. First Eeading of the Bi11..f l

Speaker Eyan: î'Oa page tbree of tàe Calendar under the Order of

Consent Calendar. Second Reading, appears House Bill 190.:'

Clerk Leone: l'Bouse Bill 190. A Bill for an àct relating to

alcoholic liquors. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill j
(197. A Bill for an Act to amend the Fish Code. Second

Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. On page two under the Order of

House Billse Second Eeading appears Eouse Bill #2y
. 1

Representative Katz.t'

Cierk Leonec ''House Bi11...î'

speaker zyan: qTake it out of the recorde :r. Clerk. j
1

Eepresentative Katz ls not ready. nouse Bill 31,
I

4: 1Representative Polk 
. I

iClerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill #31. A Bill for an Act to require the i

reporting of Reye's Syndroœe. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Conmittee loendnents./

Speaker Eyaaz I'âay àmendments fro? the floor7'l

Clerk teone: ''None.''

Speaker Ryan: 'IThird Reading. House Bill 103, Representative

âbramson. àre you ready for that? Out of the record.

House Bill 10%. Out of the record. Representative zeilly.

House Bill 107.tl

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 107. A Bill for an àct to amend the

Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendnent 41

Iwas adopted in Cozzittee.'l
l

speaker Eyan: nàre tbere any motions filedzl' !
iClerk Leonez 'Ixo motions filedw'' 1

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there aay Floor àmendments?''
!
!Clerk îeone: ''No Floor à/endmentsx'' 1
;

''Third zeading. Representative Peilly: for vàat 1Spmaker ayan:
purpose do you risez'' i

6
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Eeillyz ''Eepresentative Lechowicz who had yesterday asked that I

hold this on second so tàat he coald check, I believe, Fith

the Cook C ounty Clerk still has no+ done so. T:e Speakerls
1
i moved it to Third. I don't care. I.m vîlliag to hold it
I
 till next veek. kould you just accept ny word that if you

find a problem 1.11 zove it back? Tbank youo''

Speaker Ryan: 'fHouse Bill 158, Giorgi. Out of the record. House

Bili 195. Darrov. Out of the' record. Introduction and

First Reading of Bo use Bills.'l

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 392, Obiinger et a1. A Bill for an Act

relating to merit enploynent of tec:nical enployees in the

Depart/ent of Transportation. First Eeading of the Bi11.

House Bill 393. Catania-lones-Epton. à Bill for an Act to

add sections to the Illinois Insurance Code. First zeading

of the Bill. House Bill 394. â 5i 11 for an âct relating

to advertising space on public masstransit veàicles. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 395, Elinn. A Bill for an

Act to amen; Sectioas of the Revenue àct. First Reading of

the Bi1l.O

Speaker Ryan: Non page two of the Calendar under tbe Order of

House Bills. Third Reading appears House Bill 15,

:epreaentative Huakey. Representative Huskey on the

floor?f'

 clerk teone: e'souse Bill 15. â Bill for an Act to amend the

'unicipal Code.. Third zeading of the Bi11./

Speaker Ryan: f'Gentlewan froz Cookz Representative Euskey.''

nuskeyz ''Hr. Speaker. take it out of the record please.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Out of t%e recorde :r. Clerk. House Bill 50e

Bepresentative Yourellv'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bili 50. â Bill for an Act to amend the

Election C ode. Third Reading of the Bil1.''

 Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative ïourell.''
Yoarell: ''Thaak you Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of Ehe

!
7i
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nousey House Bill 50 amends the Election Code to raise the I
I

perliss... reaissable salary range for the Executive E1

Director of the State Board of Elections betgeen 30:000 and

48:000 dollars per year. 'he Present range is between

22,000 an; 40.000 and the present Execotive nog... is nou

within % dollars of the maximum salary that he can receive.

Tâe 3i11 vas heard in Executive last Feek and caze out

with a vote of 19 to 3 aRd I voqld solicite yoor sqpport

of this good Bi11.',
1Speaker Ryan: Ills there any discussion? Is there any discussionz j

The Gentleman fron Champaigny Eepresentative Johnson.'l

Johnsonz ''qepresentative Tourell, what is the cqrrent minizuz?''

Yourell: 4.22,000. Sirel' 7
ising that to 30y is that rightz'l !Johnson: llAnd youlre ra i

I
Yourellz H'o. The current minimun and maxinum is 22,000 to 1

i
40e000 and wefre raising it from 30.000 to 48.91 '

;
Johnsonz nWhat I*m saying is youere raising the ziaimuz to

30.000. Is that rlght?'l I
ïourell: ''Thatls correcto''

/Johnson: ''Okay
. ànd youfre raising the maximum from vhat to

vhat? 11
I

Yourell: 'lfroa 40 to q8.'' i
I

Johnson: lkhat's the current officeholder making?q '1
I

'' 3 9 99 6 do llars .'' !xourell: :
I

Speaker Ryau: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Huskeyot'
.. I

Huskeyz l'Helle 5r. Speakery lt skatos here tàat tàe person in... ?
' affecting was... ghgn was he brought up 1that this raise is

' 

j
to 40,000 dollars?'l 1

Yourellz HQhat is the questione 5r. Huskey7''

Huskey: lghen was the person tàat the Bil1 is directed to for a 1
raise. khen were they brought to the salary of 40.000 j
llarsz'' 1do

Iïourell: 'IThey're not np to the salary of 40.000 dollarsy sire'l
' 

j
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xuskey: 'l:hat salary are tbey up to thenzs' ' i
. I

11 : .1t3 9 , 99 6 . .' 1xoure
nuskey: .'oh, so you.re going to call me a ziar for four dollars.''

xourell: ''No, you're calling yourself a liar. I ainft, Sir. I

11 1kave nore respect for you.
1Buskeyz ''Xr. Speaker, 1ay I speak to the Billz''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yese''
I

Huskey: ''Ladies and... :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of i
I

the House, bere is the first Bill of thq year on Third '

Reading. It's asking for a 48% salary increase. %e#ve '
i

cone to tàls... @e've coae to this Sessioa to cut back and

have an aqsterity program and the first B1l1 of the session
Iis' for a 48% salary increaseo'' 1
I
!Speaker Ryanl ''Is there any further discussion: The Gentle/an

' I
fron Livingston, Representative Eving.'' 1

I
41 !Xving: ''Qould the sponsor yield for a questionz

I
:

Speaker Eyan: /He ihdicates he vi11.'' ' I
!Ewingz Hkhat is tNe... naybe y'ou gave this and 1 didn't hear it, :
i
!

but glat's the reason for the increase?H ïourell: #II i1
didnlt hear you Eepresentative.#'

Egingz ''khat's t:e reason for tàe increase?''

Yourellz 'lTbe reason for the increase is there is no increase in

salary. In spite of ghat the Representative spoke before

you iniicated, this is not a salary raise. It's an

extension of the salary reigned by w:ich the Executive

Director aay. by vote of the Board, receive a salary

increase.''

Eging: Ilokay. That.. I understand that, but I would imagine that

such an increase is tantamount to tNe Board giving it to

him. So I'm asking you, are they unable to get an

Executive Dtrector' for the current salary? Is the

vacancy... Is he incompetent? ëhy the need for the

increasez'' ' l

s I
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Yourell: ''No, he's not incozpetent. He's a Very, Very

knovledgeable individ ua1 vitb tàe State Board of Electionsy

and I believe he's a HeMber of yoqr Party, Sir.''
I1 Evingz ''ee11. I didn't zatter Wbose party he is. I'm asking you
I .is there a reaaon for the increase in tbe... I realize that

the Board will kave to pass it, bqt why are ve giving...

increasinq the cap? Are We increasing tàe cap for otber

state officials? Are we increasing the salary for

Legislators? Rhy did you pick out this one?''

Iourellz ''I have no idea what vetre doing with other... with

other officers or positions, Representative. All I knog is

that thls increases the range from its present 22 to 40,000

to 30.000 to 48.000. This does not indicate that he's

going to get any figure in betveen there. That's up to the

Board. He was on July of..pin July of 1978 the Board

recognizing that Dr. Xichaelson waa an excellent

adKinistrator. voted unanizous to retaîn hiw as t;e

Executive Director and grant him a 5% salary increasg

bringing his salary up to 37.600 dollars. Since 1978and

the present time he's gone from 37.600 to 39.966 (sic). So

vedre talking about increases. Re're talking about

increases tàat have been less than 5%. I don't knov ghat

l the position of tbe Board is going to be. This is noE a pay
l raise increase foc sr. sichaelson, t:e Executive Director
i

of t:e state Board of Electioas. Itgs sinply extending thei
1 range by vhich he may receive a salary increase of perhaps
l four or five percent- n
l

Eging: 'lWelly :r. Speaker, I'd ask one more time if there is a

j straight aasver to why are we increasing the range. Just
simply without a11 the rhetoric. is there a reason? Do we

j want to give him a raise beyond what tbe current range is
l or vhat is the reason. If there is ho reason, then I

vonder khy ue sbould :ave the Bi1i.I'

I
10
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Xourell: pThe reasong Sire if you were listening I suggested

to you.fl

Eling : .1I was

Tourell: I'The

listeminge but tkere vas too much rhetoric.''

range now in the present salary is up to four

dollars of the a moumt of money that he can receive. Nov if

1 h he can receive ayou don t gant to increase t e range.

raise of four dollars and thatfs it.fl

Eving: ''Tàaak you. 5r. Sêeakery speaking to the Bille I vould

have to tàink this is a very bad precedent. I don't think

wedve seen any evidence that ve need to up it by soRe 8:000

dollars and I think we probably ougbt to leave it there or

make it a aore nodified increase. @e'll a11 receive a 1ot

of critlclsm for thïs type of thing back holee and I eould

encourage a no voteo''

Speaker Eyan: 'Ils there any further discussion? Tàe Gentleman

from Cook, :r. ïourell: to close.''

Iourellt nJust a favorabte Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman has asked for a favorable Roll Call

on Ho use Bill 50. àl1 those in favor will signify by

voting aye, and al1 oppose by voting no.Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Have all voted who wish?

On tàls issue... ;r. Clerky take the record. on this

question there are 41 'ayes' and 95 'naysf and 7 voting

fpresent'. This Bill having failed to receive a

Constikutional ânendment (sic) is àereby declared lost.

Qe're going to test the bell here for a minute. If youfll

just be at ease for a second. Back to Third Reading.

nnder the Order of Third Readiug appears House Bi11...''

Yourell: 'lMr. Speaker: wi 11 you turn ne off?l'

speaker Pyanz AlTurn off Hepresentative Yourell would you please.

inder the Order of House Bills, Third Eeading appears Hou'se

Bill 60, Eepresentative Bradley. vill you read the Billy

:r. Clerk?ll

11
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Jclerk teonez#illHouse Bill 60. â B111 for an zct to azead the
1

âevenue Act. Third :eading of the Bi11.'l

Speaker nyan: ''Eepresentative Bradley.''

Bradley: I'Yesy ;r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen 1
of the Housey Eouse Bill 60 addressea itself to a probiem

that the Coœnty Board has had in needing or passing a

Qesolution by September 15 in order to accelerate tax 1
collections the folloqving year. The last few years, as

Qany of you know. I'n sure, that vefve had a... between the

situation of baving late assessnents. quadrtnial

!reassessnents, reassessment of property. Qelve seen khe ;
situation where property taxes have not been sent out on 'I

time and have cost the local taxing units thousands upon
(

thousands of dollars in interest rates vàen theylve beea

forced to go to the banks to borrow noney. Hhat this Bill

does is elininates the Septembqr 15 deadline. It gives t:e

2County Boards sone flexibility in Making a decision as

to... aad gives the? a longer time in a matter of noaths.

lnstead of by September 15 they could wait till December 15

or January 15 to pass that .Eesolution so that tàey could
' 

jaccelêrate the collection of taxes. Get a least 50% of t:e
/t

axes collected and into the hands of the local taxing 1
units. As I say so that they uill not have to borrow j

1Qoneyy pay these high intere st rates that theylre nou

doing. It also allows them to rescind at any time the need
- 1

for collection of taxes. It becomes apparent to them that 1
' jth

ey donlt have to do it because in some cases it fs costly 1
' 

in accelerating taxes. This just givës the County Boards j
1the flexibility to do somethiug I think needs to be done.
1

It came out of the Revenue Com/ittee on a unanimous vote. 1
Not one descending vote. It's a goo; piece of legislation. 1
Ande ;r. speakere I yisà you vould recognize Nepresentatlve

dcKasters to close the debate. I'd be happy to ansver any 1
1

1
12 I
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Speaker nyauz ''Is there any disc ussion? The Gentleman from

ëcclean, Representative Eopp.''

Ropp: '':r. Speaker and Keabers of t:e House, tbank you. I think

this is a very goo; Bill and what tbis also does, it

provides for consumers who are paying these taxes to lore

equitibly prepa re their budgets for the year rather than

have this vhole big hunk'come in on tàem like in about

October-sovember as ve did in our area last Session. It

does proviie for the paying of portions of yoqr tax bill

earlier in the year and tken spreading out that burden. I

think this is a super Bill. It's going to save school

districts a 1ot of interest dollars: tooe that they

previously had to payy anQ I hope we a11 sqpport it.'l

Speaker zyan: llls there any further discussion; The Gentleman

from Livingstony Representative Ewing.''

Eviag: ''Hr. Speakerw Kadies and Geatlemen of the :ouse, tàis 3i1l

was given a good hearing in the zevenue Comnitteev and I

t:ink it came out without a descending vote. think it's

a step in the riqàt direction as far as improving the

systez for estizated tax, and I vould gholeheartedly

encourage a yes vote on tàis Bi1l.f'

Speaker Eyan: qIs there any further discussion? Is there any

fuçther iiscussion? Eepresentative Bradley, to closeo''

Bradieyz Oir. Speaker, the C o-sponNor: Tom KcHasterds.

Representative HcHaster's to closeg Sir-l'

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative :ctaster to close.n

sc:aster: l'Thanà you Kr. Speaker. I don't think I can add a

great deal to vhat Kr. Bradley àas said, Kr. Ewing and Kr.

Popp. tet me say that the purpose of the legislation is to

ease the burden upon our local units of government and

especially upon school districts gho havee over the past

several yearsy been forced to anticipate at a greater

Tebruary 26e 1981
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amount than they sàould kave. For this reason it's a very

beneficial Bill for Aocal units of government and for ;

school districtsg and I would encoqrage a yes vote on this

i ce of legislatlon: please.''P e 1
1speaker Xyan: 'IThe question ïs. shall Rouse Bi11 60 pass? A11 in j

favor will signify by voting aye, and all oppose by voting

!no. Rave a11 voted who wish? Is anybody... Have a11 I

voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 1q7 voting 'ayefy 2 voting 'no'e and
!

this Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority is 1

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Third Eeading

' appears House Bill 70, Representative Jaffe. gould you

read the Bi11, Hr. Clerk?ïl

Clerk Leone: 'IEouse Bill #70. à Bil.1 for an Act to amend the

Kunicipal Code. Thir; Reading of t:e Bi11.N

Speaker zyan: ''Gentleman froa Cook, aepresentative Jaffe.''

Jaffe: ''Nr. Speaker aLd Hembers of the Houseg House Bill 70 is

Cosponsored by Representative Conti and myself and itfs

basically a noney-sa ving Bi11. It temoves the reguirement

of a referend uk on a hoze-rule status of such a

municipality after its population falls below 25.000 if

such a referendqm bas been held into tvo preceding calendar

years. This Bill vould actually do away with the

duplication because of the census of 1980. It's supported I

by the Kqnicipal teague an; it caRe out of Committee 16 to

nothing. It was put on the Consent Calendar an d was just /
khockmd off. I donlt think there's any opposition to it,

and I would urge an 'aye' vote on it.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there auy liscussion? Is there any discussion?

Representative Dunn.f'
' !

Dunn: ''Thank you :r. Speaker. @i11 the sponsor yield for a '' 

J
question?'' 1

Speaker zyan: ''He indicates he viil.n 1I
1R
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Dunn: 'Ilust a clarification. I couldn't hear What tàis Bill

does. Qhat happens ghen population drops belov 25,000 in

wkat ie now a hoee-rule unitz'l.
i
I .'ge11

. by tse coastttution you,re mandated to save anJaffe:i '

! election. rouvre suppose... Youdre nandated to have a!
I! referenduz. Now there are soze municipalities vhich have

aiready haG their refe rendum. TheyAve had it in the last

year. So basically what weAre sa ying is if they've had

that referendum already ghy have it again. You're just

going to have the sare resulty and it vould... and that

would be a duplica tion of elections. So vhat wedre saying

is let's not have another election. It's senseless to do

that and it removes that reguireaent.''

Dunnz 'Isounds like a goo; Bill. Tiank you.fl

Speaker Ryanz HThe Lady froa .cooke zepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullen: 'tKr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House, I donlt

think that there can be any guarantee that there vould be

the same results in a nev referendum because therels a

different factor invoived. Because vhat welre talking

about is cities and villages wbose population have gone

under 25.000 whicb is sowèthing tbat did not occur ia the

previoqs referenda/ bu: voald be the case nov. And I caa

well iaagine those who support keeping home-rule using the

argunent, 'vell al1 other cities and vïllages in Illinois

over 25,000 have it so ge shouid keep it too'. But when it

goes under 25.000 you could not Possibly Kake that

arguement. so I think that ve coul; very well be denying

people ln our cities and gillagesy Particularly ln my

districty t:e opportunity to vote to remove home-rule if

they so choose. Because there is a different factor

involved ghen a city or a village has gone under 25,000 in

populatione and in their previous referendun y that factor

vas not being taken into account because it vas not known.

l 15I
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In the next referendu/; howeverw it kould be known and it J
vould change the gaze plan guite a bit. So I think the I

IGentleman sqggesting that it's a useless referendum because I

the resulks would be dupliciated cannot possibly prove

that. I urge a no vote on this Bi11.#9

Speaker Ryanz ''The Bepresentative from... The Lady from Cook,

Representative Hacdonald.'l

dacdonald: ''T:ank youy 5r. speaker, iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. First. I1d like to ask how many votes this Bt1l

vill take to pass? Hog zany Fotes kill it take for this

Bill to pass?ll

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative, ve#re going to contlnue with t:e

debate while the Parliamentarian does a little vork on your

question-l'

dacdonaldz 'lTha Rk you. às zost of you knopy I was a delegate to

the Illinois Constitution in 1970. I think the

Constitution speaks guite clearly on home-rule and the

powers of home-rule, and I tbink that the safeguard was put

in there that vhea a municipality falls under 25.000 that

there qust be a requirement for a referendum. Or if a

lunicipality under 25,000 îants to opt-in by referendum,

of coursee they can. Eegardless of ghat their population I

:ad been previoasly. I have some question: very

Ireluctantlye berause of the Sponsar of opposing this 3i11, I
1

but I think Bepresentative Pulleh :as stated what the !

't 1problems are with this Bill rather extensivelyy so I won

articulate what she's already said. Butbecause it vould I
i

seem to me to be better to let the Constitution stand as it 1
isy I gould have to oppose this Bil1.''

Speaker Eyan: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ Codky Representative Conti.f'

Conti: 'Igelle :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houae,

this Billy as the Sponsor originally saide did pass in the
IFall Session with unanâmously out of CoDnitteee passed oqt
I
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of the nouse 1R1 to possibly 2 or 3 votes against it. It
I

got over to the Senate and it vas ready for passage there 1
and there vas some personal problem in just one

aunicipality up in their district, and :ecause of that

personal probleny this Bill could run into thousands an4

thousands of dollars. And unfortunately, my zùnicipality

is one oi the luniclpalities that was going along very

smoothvlyy operating 22 years out of 22 without any deficite

financing anQ soaebody by Eàe names of Jazes Tobin and Pat

Quinn for self persopal gain or grandioso of their ovn came

in and asked the people to petition the voters of Elmlood

Park to change their hoto-rule status. And they got ?00

signatures on it by telling the people that they can cut j
thelr taxes by 50% if they signed a petition. So these

people vere gullible enough to sign a petition to have 1
their referendum, b0th Democrats aRd Republicanse stayed

fout of thût referendue. Qhey 1et Hr. Quinn and ;r. Tobin .

do their thinqe àol; their public Reetings. And: as I

isaid. they got 700 petitions to sign the petition. Vhen I
I

the vote was taken there was sole 6,800 votes for the q

retension of the àome-rule and there's only 900 people tkat
!

voted against it after they understood the problems with no j
political pressures from either party. Nowy io essence. i

vhat this Bill is going to doy this referendqm was held 1
I
Jjust five or six months before t*e census was taken. And !
!

what itls going to do is force me to spend another 16 to I
I

20.000 dcllars for another reierendum that tàe people tàey

thepselves have answered the question loud and cleare I
Iwithout party affiliatâons or party interferences from 
;

i
either party. To ask the people in Elmvood Park or any

1
other œunicipality tkat falls under the saae category to go

through this unnecessary expense is absolutely ridiculous.
I

àn4 it apecifically statezy in deta il, voters could still lI

. I
17 i
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petition to ha ve tbe question placed on the ballot. It

just doesnet wake it mandatory. It doesn't make it

mandatory for us to go through this saze expenditure

again. That's al1 we're asking you to do. If t:e people

decide that they vant to hold anotker referendun and spend :.

another 16.000 dollars on an isaue that passed by six,

seven. ten to one. then tbe y can still do it. àll ve're

doing is spelling it out for tbem. T:ose municipalities .

that àave kad it vithin a one year period do not have to go
i

througà tbis ordeal again. ànd I ask for a favorable vote. I
1
IAnd I certainly Eope that one Personal problem in one I

inunicipality of the State of Illinois is going to make it
Ii

difficult and very expensive for the rest of tàese (

municipalities.l urge a considerable vote for tbis...

favorable vote-''

Speaàer ayan: MThe Gentleman frop Champaigny Eepresentative
' 

jHikoff.'' !

Qikoff: l'Thank you Kr. Speaker. This Bill gas jqst heard in

Cities and Villages a couple of veeks ago and received a 1
good hearing and came out of there on Consent Calendar and

1vas taken off by soweone w:o didn't approve of the Consent

calendar. Basically, I thiak sozething that should be

Ibroug:t out on this is what it does is affects a home- rule .

commenity vhicà has fallen belov the 25.000 presently that

d to hold a re-election. If th is Bill is 1tàey are mandate
édopted and they have beld an election, a referendum :

I
regarding home-rule vithin +he previous two years they j
don't have to go through it again. That's a11 it's about.

It's going to save a lot of cities a lot of money. The

people witàin t%e communities still have tbe option to 1
I

petition if tàey vant to as to vhether they go by a '

ùome-rule or whether they dondt. T:at's presently a legal I

right under the Constitution. This is jast another i

18
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don't need. Asthat we

said, it came out of the Cities and Villages and gas placed

on a Consent calendar and I vould urge tâe adoptlon of the

legislation.'l

Speaker zyan: 'fls there any further discussion? Representatlve

Hacdona ldy on your question as to the nulber of votes. T:e

Parliazentarian that ï+ oR2y takes 89 votes.

Representative Jaffe to close.''

Jaffe: qYesg Kr. Speaker and Kenbers. I think that this B1l1 has

been well debated. I think the only error that I would

like to clear up in deba te is that there Fas an indïcation

that this Would do away gità a referendum. really

doesn't do away with a referendul. You#ve already had the

referendum vithin a two year period preceding the change kn

populatiùn. That being tàe case, I tàink vould just be

duplicative ande as I say, itls supported by the Kunicipal

League. ft pasNed out of Colulttee 16 to nofhinq. T knov

of no oppositioh to outside of the few House voices on

the floor of the nouse. znd I would urge an aye vote.n

Speaker Ryan: #'T*e question is, shall Mouse Bill 70 pass? All

those in favor vi1l slgaify by voting 'ayel and all tâose

by goting lno'. Have al1 voted #ào wisà? Tàe Clerk will

take tàe record. On tàis question there are 140 'ayes'e 16

'nos'y and voting 'present.. And thls Bill having

received tàe Constitutional l4ajority is hereby declared

passed. on the Order of Third Reading appears Bouse Bi11

#77, Aeprsentative Huaxel. Hould you read the Bill Kr.

Clerk?e'

clerk Leonez ''Hoase Bill 77. z Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois narriage aad Dissolution of Karriage Act. Thir;

Deading of the 3111.%

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman fron Cook, Representative Huskey.fl

Huskeyz I'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the House, House

19
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Bill 77 is more of a technical Bill to clean up House Bill

2%. House Bill 2% was a child support Bill aud I'1 sure

that yb? havm... every Lady of the House is faliliar gith

the càild support 3i11 because every tady of the House vas

either a hyphenated or a Cosponsor of tàe Bill and also the

Geutlewen ln the House. House Bi11 77 nainly is to

cleaa up an error that was... that ve Kade-to the county...

the Clerks of the Couro..the Couaty Courts and the promlse

gas that tbis Bill vould not cost the counties any money.

ànd, so vhat this Bill does is merely manda tes that the

Couaty Boacds cannot... cannot charge an; cannot exempt

the mahdate of t:e three dollar service charge that's added

onto the fees for collecting cAlld support. In other

vordsy lf the courts do run sâorte % en the state makes up

tàe differeuce that t:e Federal Government does not plqs

the... eirst itls funded by Federal Government. Second.

the three Gollars helps cover the cost, an; fhen the

difference is tade up by the state. And that's al1 the

Bill is. Itfs not a colplicated Bi11 amd I ask for your

favorable voteme

Speaker Xyan: 'Ils there any discussion? Gentleman froa

elnnebagoy :r. Glorgi-u

Glorgil flxr. nuskeye is this aiued at Cook County to lnhibit the

Cook County Board from acting? Because itls qoing to take

an exttaordinary najority if it iso'l

Huskey: Ilxo. Itls not aized at Cook County. Actuallye vhat

vas...'1

Giorgi: ê'Is it aited at 1l1 102 counties?'l

Huskey: flAny couqty that vants ln +he prograa.''

Giorgi: ''@e11. youlre languages specify that a11 102 counties

cahnot vaive this fee. Is that correct?''

nuskeyc 'lTbat's rig:t.fl

Giorgiz 'lls this requestqd by any county of your knovledge?'l
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Euskey: 'lonly if they're in the program, Representative Giorgi.'l

Giorgiz ''Every county could be in the program.'l

Huskey: t'It can be... at 1ts request.n

Giorgi: f'... Youlre mandating that 102 counties... Youdre I

inhibiking the authority of 102 counties.''

Huskey: I'No.I' !
1Giorgiz uI4m .asking youg d1d any coqnty specifically ask yoa for

' 1
this type of leqislation? Did aay county ask you for this? :

Or did Harrison ask...?''
. 

' !
i

Huskeyr ''The Bill... no particular coqnty asked that this be '
1

doue, but this was to be iR the original draftingwo.'' i

Glorgi: 'IYoulre inhibiting county la * here. If no county aske:
I

you for this Bi11. Bày has this Bill been introduced?'' i

:uskey: ''This' Fas to be in the origlnal Bïll. This is the Bill

that the County Clmrks of the State and the people that

gere involged in the Bi11... @hem tàe Bill was deslgnede

it gas designed îith this package. It was inadvertently

left out and it vas to be deslgned thls vay vith our yord

to the counties and to the state. This Woqld be the

fuadin: of tàe .ay... The Fasy the Bï11 lould be funded.

This Bill... you got to remember. It's 75% or nore funded

by federal fands. It' s the... the second cost is t;e 3 i

dollar fee for collectinge 3 dollar Ronthly fee for

collecting. And then khe tàird cost woul; be the state '

makes up the difference. It relieves the county of an#

COS t. . D '

Giorgi: ''gày do you want to deny the county the authority of a ;

three dollar fee? Hhat's so important aboet this Bill?l'

Eûskey: 'Iokay. Eepresentative Giorgiy +he only question here is 1

the tlef icit. :ho picks up tlte ;ef icit? The county or the j
tate?'l ?s

' j
Giorgiz ''kait a ninute. How about the poor person that l

contributes to this fund that you're paying the poney out

21
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of. Baèe you forgotten about himv''

nuskey: ''Yoa voted on that vhen you voted House Bîl1 24..1

Giorgi: ''No. Kr. Speaker, incidentallyy before we put this to a '

vote, wi11 you plea se rule us as to whether this takes 107

votes or not: because it inhibits the authority of the Cook
I

county Board?ll

speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman from Effinghan, Kr. Bramzer.ll
I
I

acummer: ''@k11 the sponsor yielda'' I

''Indicates he vil1.'1 lSpeaàer Ryan:
I

Bruumer: uHov many counties currently waive this fee?ll ;

u iEuskey: '' gould
.. . Qould you repeat that q qestion? j

'Illow zany counties currentl y waive this f ee?'l !Brummer:

nuskey: l'The Progra/ hasn't started operating yet. I dondt...

There's only one county thatls in the program right now and
:

thatls Cook County that I kno? of.'l

Brumper: '1#e11. the Bï11 provides that... I mean tàe existing 1av j
Iprovides that there should be a three dollar filing. . . or !
1
Ithree dollar paynent fee per uonth with regard to child

support payaents. A1ï the Bill Qoes is eliminates language

tâat says the County Board can vaive the collection of that .
Ii

fee. iy question to you isy how aany County Boards are
Icurrently waiving that fee? It has nothing to do with the I
I

program. This is existing law now and youAre striking sone I!
I

' language from tàe existing law vhich allows flexibility to i
i

tbe County Board to waive the filing of th fee. If the

County Board vants to waive that fee and not collect it, I

don't understand ehy they shoul; aot be able to waive it..'

Ruskey: 'Iltgs existing 1av that isn't operating yet.''

Brummer: OYou mean it has not become effective?''

Euskey: u<o.''
I

Brumler: ''%hen does it becowe effective?f' 1!
Huskey: I'January the first, 1982. ànd that's only for the E

counties that choose to opt-in to the program. They have a
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nuskeyz nzlright. First on this Billy youlve got to renember.

There could be a choice aade betveen the two parties ou the

divorce case. If the payee chooses to pay the Payor

directly... then...n

3ruamerz 'Iln our area...91

nuskey: n-..they can vaive t:e fee.'l

Brunmerz 1$90, in our area tbe parties ion't kave any choice. The

judge orders it paid through the Clerk of the Court.n

Huskey: 'lWelly that'a what the Bill is asking you to do.''

Bruzmer: ''Rhat?'l

nuskey: 'lTha t's what the Bill is asking you to doo''

Bruzmer: ''Re11 if it requires that thé child support be made to

the Clerk of a Court, then obvioasly the parties don't ha ve

any choice about Whether it be Paid to the Clerk of the

Court. Theylre going to incur: under this Billw an

additional three dollars per Konth that coqld othervise go

to feed childzem lf tàe County Board declded to waive their

right to collect the fee. :og I don't understand vhy you

don't vant to give the County Board the flexibility.

the County Board wants to charqe the three dollar a Ionth

feey fine. They have the authority to do so. If they

donlt want to why canlt the Coanty Board vaive it?n

nuskey: '1I tAink you're confusing the issue, Eepresentative. The

County.e. the County... A11 this does ïs... rirst...

Number one, if you go into divorce court and get a divorce

and you agree betveen the parties that youlre going to pay

the party without this going through t%e Circuit Court,

youîre pernitted to do that. Qbat's Permitted.'l
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Bruzzer: ''Rronf. N0t in Dar area-''

keyz ''No. That's in tbe Bill. That is in the Bill. HouseEus !

Bill 2% . ànd what this doesg if he does becole delihquent '
. I

or t:ere can be no agreezent aade betgeen tâe supporting

partiesy then they pay a three dollar service charge for

collecting t%e fees. 'ow what this Bill does is to allo?

the... to keep the County Boards frol vaiving that fee and

charging it to the state. In other words, the build up of

cost to tàe state. zaking the State ha ve to pick up the fee

instead of the.. .instead of the payee. And that's al1 the

Bill does. It's very simple. It ?aa in the original Bill

and its vaive was originally explaxined in the Bi11.'l

Brunner: 'Ivelle if it's in the original Billy ve don't need to

amend it.''

quskey: A'There vas some vay advertently... There gas a uistake

in printing the B.k11.''

Bruzmerz I'Very brieflye r Would... Thïa seeas to be a bad

concept. Currently, under the existing lav, the County

Boards have the flexibility. They can either charge tNe

fee or tley caa waive the fee. Tbe County Board decides

' it's advisable to waive the fee, not charge ity they'ougàt

to have that authority. If this Bill passesg it Will not

have that flexibilityy and I would respectfully suggest a

'no' vote is in orderw''

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlepan from take, zepresentative Deuster.''

Deuster: ndr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of' the House, Ie

too. rise ia this case reluctantly because of ay respect :k

for the sponsot to oppose tàis Bil1. Most of us believe in
I

local government. iost of us beiieve in having county !
' governaent and Runicipal governnent wbo are close to the I

' 1
' people have the choice to decide hog to administer i

prograns. Eight nowe this is a Biil that deals vith the I
I
!

subject of divorce where a husbamd and vife are divorced 1

2%
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and then there is a provision for cbild support payments.
. I
Presently: where a divorce occurs and there is a provision

for child support payments, the husband and gife can kind !

of agree anong thenselves With their attorneys, are the

child support Paynents going to be paid iirectly frol the

person responsible to the peraon vho has the c:ilde or if

they donlt want to have any contact With one another for

sone reason or tàey don't trqst each other or t:e wife

wants to make sure therefs a government record of ho. ?ncà

this fellow is paying: they Day elect to have the payments

made through the Clerk of the Circuit Court. Tbat is a

present option tàat provides so/e flexibility to the

system. às I understand the lav tàat àasn't yet even come

into effect that ve're trying to amend here, that would

vhere soae coumties elect to go into this program those who

. are waking child support payments gouldnlt have any choice

at all. Autozaticallyg al1 the payMents would go through

t:e Clerk of the Court. I don't tbink that's a vise 1ag in

the first placeg but I think ii kould doubley unwise to

take that 1av which âas not taken effect yeL and strlp avay

froz the county the flqxibility to decide vhat's the best

way to handle this. Novy if they decide to waive tàe three

dollars fees figuringy actaally: lf you have any experience

witb busbands trying to pay child support very limkted

financial circumstances. ànytime you ad; a court cost or a

Tee cost or an attorney's cost or anything else, youfre

deducting it from +he ultimate Roney that gets to tàe

child. so I think it is unwise if youlre interested in I
. . !

getting child support payments to t:e children to take away
I

from the eounty the authority that they presently have to

waive that fee and to handle tàis prograp as a huwaniearian

program oqt of their county revenqes. ànd so I Jrge a lno' !

vote oa tKss nizz.. 1
I
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Speaker zyan: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Yourell.''

Ioqrellz ''Xes, vould the Gentleaau yield please?/

Speaker Eyan: f'Indicates he v1l1.''

Fourell: 'lHo? auch ?i11 this cost t:e State of Illinois when it

doesy in fact, becole 1av?'l

nuskeyz nlllight. If the... If the county is perzitted to vaive

every fee an; then it throws the cost onto the state: t%e

state has agreed to pick qp the difference of the

difference. But I haven't go+ tàe figures of ho# zuc: it's

going to cost the state because a11 the Bil1 is doing is

asking the counties to... to not opt out to throw these

costs to tâe state. And that's what the Bill is a11 aboqt.

It is to only charge tbe Kandated programs. It isn't to

charge . every case. It's only the mandated programs. And

you are the author of the mandated Bi11.''

ïourelll f'Thatls correct, Xr. Huskey. And youRre also the

Sponsor of House Bi1l... Cosponsor of House Bill 257 to

repeal the Qandated provisiohs of that Bill. But that has

nothing to do with this àct. 1 didnlt ask you about

mandates. I didn't ask you aboat aaytàing only to glve you

the Raterial for yoqr nezt nevs releûse so tàat others v11l

know that I vasn't the one that's going Eo sàoot this Bill

dovn if it does get shot dovn. But anygaye can you tell

ne, :r. naskey, just as :r. Evïng indicated to mey hog Duch

will this actually cost the taxpayers of the state of

Itlinois?'l

Huskegz ###el1. Aepresenta tive Yourell, I usually have that

tatooed on my chest but toda y I forgot tàe tatoo so I can't

give you t:e exact figures. The figare's a questîon mark

because we don't knov hou many counties would choose to opt

in or opt out. Kig:t now Cook Coqnty is the only coqnty

that is opte; in this.... Se venty-five percent or more is

funoed by' tàe federal Government.#'
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lourêll: 1'A2 I correct in assaRingg Sir. that you are anending a i
I

Bill that haa not yet gone imto effectz'l 1

Huskeyz ''I'R only getting it in tbe proper order, :r. Yourell.'' 'I
!

'ourekl: ''Yes, thank yoq ve ry mqch, sir.ê' I
I

speaker Ryan: 'lThe dentle/an froz Hille Representative
I

Leinenveber: 'IYes. There seek to be a lot of misunderstanding

about the Bill and the debate seeus to be ou House Bi11 24

vàich soae of us didnlt think gas a11 tbat good an idea:

but virtually every other iember of the House except for

nyselfy I think. 4id last year. ln any event. ve did pass

House Bill 24 vhich provides that if states... lf counties

opt-in to tàïs partlcular program vàereby tàe support

payneats uould be paid to the Clerk of the Courte then they

beco/e eligible for federal funds or some kind of a federal

give-agay progran that exists. But ve put in the Bill that

they coald charge a three dollar fee but they could vaive

it also, and if tkey... any difference betveen the actual

cost and what they got from tNe Federal GoFernnent vould be

paâd ày tAe State. lell ft doesn'k make a great deal of

sense to me or to the zenbers of the Judiciary Colmittee or

to t:e Sponsor of the Bill to require that a11 the

taxpayers in the State through their income tax pay for

this progran vàich encourages pa yœent of child support and

makes..vit solvea a lot of problems in tbe aiministration

of the càild support ordqrs. So it doesn't seem a great

deal of sense tàat the taxpayers or state ought to pay t:is

cost vhen, Tor a relatively nominal fee of three dollarsg

the person who, by coqrt order, ia required to pay support

could Pay i+. Tbe idea of vhere if some counties don't

want to get in the prograz they donlt àave to; therefore:

there's Lo fee to charge. But if they... rather t:an get

reimbursement from *he statee this Bi11 vould require that
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I they cha rqe this nouinal fee to t:e support payor. It's a

good BiIA... Itês a good âmendmen: to vàat nay not have

been tàe best Bt11 in the vorldy but this House, last year,

overvhelmingly felt that it vas. T:e Governor did and so

Gid the Senate and it is law. So: if you gant to savm the

h beleaguered taxpayers a Gollar or tvo out of there tax
revenaes and have that available for other prograns, then

you really ougbt to vote for this Bill. On the other handy

lf you wapt to ase state tax moneys rather than fqnding

things like naybe repealing another cent on tNe sales tax

inister this prograu then aaybe yoa linstea; use it to ada
loaght to vote no. 3ut I#m going to vote yes-'l

Speaker Qyan: f'T:e Gentleman fron kinnebago, Kr. Hallock.'l
' 

jnallock: HThank you. I move the previous question.'l

Speaker Eyan: l'The Gentleman has moved the previous guestion.
' 

àll in favor vill signify by sayiRg 'aye'. Those oppose by

saying 'no'. :he 'ayes' ha ve it and the notion carries.

The Gentfeman from Cook, Eepresentative Huskey, to close.'l

Huskey: 'lgell, hlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee

l this is a just anotker step in helping ipplement Eouse Bill
77 and also make it more feasable for nore counties to

opt-iu to this 3111. It's to alleviate the fears that the

County Clerks have and IId move for a favorable votee''

Speaker Eyan: 'Izepreaentative Giorgie on your' question, the
j . '
' Parlianentarian tells me it takes 89 votes. The questlon

isy shall House Bill 77 pass? à11 in favor uill signify by

votiug 'aye' and those oppose by voting 'no'. Bave a1l

voted who uish? Have a11 voted who kish? Clerk witl take

 the record. On this issue there are 97 voting 'aye' and 44
l i?q 'no' and 2 voting 'present'. ând tsis Bill, nousevot1

Bill 77, haviug Teceived t:e Constitutional sajority is

hereby declared Passed. Om the Order of Third Peading

appears House Bi11 99, Representative Abramson. Vould you
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read t:e Bi11... 0at of the recori? 0ut of the recorG. hr. 1

Clerk. Bouse B1l1 117F Pepfesentative Currie.

Representative Currie on the floor? Vould you read the I
;

Bill. :r. Clerk? :1

clerk teone: ''House Bill 112. A 3i11 for an âct to a/end an Act I

to create a Land Resource sanagenent StMdy Comïission and
1

the Ethnic Heritage Commission. Tbir; Reading of the

Bill-'I

Gpeaker Ryaal eThe Lady from Cooky Representative Cqrrie.H

curriez I'Thank yoq Nr. Speaker and sezbers of the House. Bouse

Bill 112 is meant to... to clean up a problem tkat's

developed becaase t:ere was an aaeadatory veto on the

legislation originally establishing the tand Resources

study comtission. It is. iu effect. the :emorial Bill to

forzer Representati ve Dick Augalian v:o heads t:at

Commission. The Governor vmtoed the original Bi1l or its

appropriation aRd it was Rot tilt we came back in November

ke were... that ge were able to establish tàe dollars for

the Commlssion. So it started its work six months late.

2he poknt of this Bill is jqst to Rake the statqte clear

that the reporting date is July 31. 1981 not February 1y 4

1981. It's a simplez straight-forward Bill aud 1 woqld
I

appreciate your support.'' j

Speaker Eyan: ''Is there any disc ussion? Gentleman froa Cook: I1
. 1

2ep resentative Bolf.n
1#

olf (J.J.): Ilsponsor yield to a guestion?x'

Speaker Eyan: ''She indicates she willve'

%o1f(J.J.): 'fAre we creatlng some ne w Co/missions here?n
. 1

Currie: I'He are aot, lepresentative. Tàis is the Coumission that

was created in t:e 81st General zsseably and t:e issue is

uhen its report îs due. The 3i11 does not create anything 1
new nor does does it spen; any additional state dollars.

1It zerely c onforas to the realkty that the report cannot be
I

1
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 speaker ayan: ''Is there any further discussiou? The Gentleman

form Hcieany Qepresentative 2oPP.@

 Ropp: ''Xr. speaker, gould the Sponsor yieldzl'
! speakmr Ryan: ''She indicates she wil1.9I
I
I Ropp: ''Roald you kind of give ue sone indication as to vhat

 the--. vby are these tvo portions of this Bill togetàer?

 shat ss sand aesource sanasement study save to ao wit:

ethnic àistory or uhatever this vas?''
!

Currie: 'II believe it haë to do uith an àRendzent, Representative

Ropp. There vas a Bill to create a Zand Resources

Hanagement Stady Commission and added to that proposal was

one to create the Ethnic Heritage Commission. The Bill

before us right now has nothing to do vith tàe Xthnic

neritage Commisslon. It only has to do vith part of theI
j Statutes tbat refers to the Land Xesources Hanagement

COPRYSSYOR.''

Ropp: ''Is the propoaal going to end up comlng up with a Potential

laud use report for the state? Is that one of the reasons

for this7'l

Currie: I'Tàe reason for the report was that thm General Assembly

thought it vas appropriate to look at usage of our Illinois

land resources. Tàe Commission is directed to report to

this General Assembly and it will Qo so. But becaûse of
:
j the time problek. it vill no't be able to do ao until July
i
I 3 1 . 41

Roppz 'Iokay. Tkank youo''

Speaker Eyan: ''Tke Lady from Kane, Represehtative Zwick.''

Zvick: l'Thank you ;r. Speaker. I kas aoteful that it was

mentloned that there vill be no expenses incurred by

continuing this Comnission until J a1y 31. I was hoping

maybe you could expaad on that. I az wondering if the

Kenbers of this Comnission are salaried or staff welbers or

30
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vsat would be involvod-n !

currie: ''TEe reasony Eepresentative Zvick, that fhere vill te no

additionai dollars spent is that t:e delay is due entirely

to t:e fact tàat the dollars coqld not be spent for the
I

i itial six month lif e of the ComElission . So #.lle dollars 'n

that vere appropriated f or t:e Commission have been

appropriated, they have not ye t a11 been spent because

there yas a six months delay.''

Speaker Ryan: ê'Is there any further disc ussion? The Lad; from

Cook, Representative Currie. to close.'l

Currie: ''Nr. speaker aqd Menbers of the Housee I think it's a

fairly straight-forwa r; proposition. There vas a six konth

delay unintended certainly by the Commission itself. No

aoditional dollars are at stake and I would certainly ask

your favorable support.''

speaker Ryan: ''The question 1se shall House Bi11 112 pass? A11

those in favor will signvkfy by voting 'aye'e a1l tbose

oppose by Fotïng 'no'. Have a1l voted vho wish? The

Clerk will take tàe record. On this question there are 135

'ayesl: 30 lnos'e 1 voting 'present'. This Bill haviug

received the Constitutional Kajor'ity is hereby deelared

passed. House Bi11 116, Eepresqntative Vinson. Out of the

Becord: :r. Clerk. House Bill 112... or 125. :I
I

Eepresentative Slanstromvll I
l

Clerk Leone: lnouse Biil 125. A Bill for an Act to alen; the :

ESchool Code
. Third Eeading of the B1ll.'' i

Speaker Qyan: HBepresentative Swanstcoa-'l '

sWanstroR: 'IThank you :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tâe

Eouse. House Bi11 125 vould correct a local problem in my I
1

' 4
district. I think tbere mav be a few other cases '' ''''''' q

throughout the State of Illinois vhere this woald Probably

applyy but tàose cases pould be Fery fev. House Bill 125

amends the School Code to remove the requirenent that a
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threq mmnber àchool board shall appoint as treasurer of

their district a person who is also treasurer of a district

with a seven member boar4. This applies only in Class 1

county school units vhich are counties under 1 Killion in

population. Current lag requires a three Rember board in a

Class 1 county scàool unit to use t:e sane treasurer as an

adjoining seven neaber district. And al1 we*re doing in

this case is elizinating tàat provfsfon. Tn soue cases *àe

treasurer of one dlstrict does not vish to be thq treasurer

of the other district. Relre naking tkis perRissive witb

this Bill. It passed out of Coamittee by a vote of 21 to

nothing. I uould appreciate a favorable Roll Ca11.#f

Speaker Qyan: HTàe lady froœ Cooke iepreseatative Pullen.''

Pullen: ''I'd like to ask the sponsor a question please?'f

Speaker Ryanz Nlndicates he:ll yieldw'l

Pullenz 'làre yoq saying that this 3i11 re peals a mandate on local

governlent'n

Swanstronz ''Yhat is correcty Representative Pullen.'l

Pullen: 'lTbank you.l'

speaker Ryan: I'Is there any furtàer diacussion? The GentleDan

from Winnebago, Representative Swanstrouy to closev''

Svanstrom: ''Thank you ;r. Speaker. I vould just appreciate a

fakorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Ryan: Nouestion is, shall House Bill 125 passz A1l in

favor will signify 'by voting 'ayef, a1l those oppose by

voting 'mo'. nave al1 voted gho uish? Take the record.

;r. Clerk. On this question there are 161 'ayes, 1 'nay',

1 'present' and this Bill having recieved the

Constitutional Halority is hereby declared passed. House

Bi11 1J0# Representative Swanstrom-... or Hallstrom.

Eallstron.''

k Leone: 'Inouse Bill...'1cler

Speaker zyan: HPead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.l'
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Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 130. à Bill for an Act to amend the ,

School Code. Third Eeading of the Bill-î'
lspeaker Ryan: .'T he Lady froa cook. Representative nallstroo.v, ,

nallstrom: ''Thank you :r. speaker and Laoies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill vas before you Iast Session and passed !

overvbelmingly in the Bouse but got stopped at the Senate

Pules ComKittee. It ca/e out of the Eleaentary and

Secondary Education gith not one vote against it. It

aerely corrects somethin: in t:e School Code that I do not

think ?as intended to be in the first place.' Phen a child

is told that he nust leave school for being disobedient

etceteray he does not have to go before the school board

for a review if it's not more t:an ten days. If the child

is dlsmissed froa t:e bus he nay not get back on tàe bus

unless tàe school board reveiws his case. Thls Bill aerely

puts those t%o Sections together so that any ckild

disnissed for miscoadact from the school: fron the bus vill

have tàe opportunity to not kave to be reviewe; by +he

board unless it's for a period of Rore than ten days. This

costs tàe state no noneye the local scîool district no

money and I certainly would ippreciate your vote.l' !

Speaker ayan: ''Is there any discussion? Representative

Hallstromy to close. Pardon ae. Representative ;
' 

:
Alexander.e'

âlexanderz ''Dolly: Ild like to ask a question. Lqt us say I sent
I

my child to school and he is suspended that day. gould he II
1not have the opportunity to rlde back home on that school

btls on the day of suspension or wolzld he be just left at
he school and I l d ha ve to cowe get lli IR later?l' @t

i
qallstromz f1No. I do believe they Would take tke child back

I
hone. I don't think the achool gould put the child in the I1

!
position if he didn't have a ride supposing you veren't :

I
;

hoze. '' 1
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âlexander: HThat's what I1ï vonderingy uhether or not that

provision is in there-..f'

nallstrom: 'IKo. ... Mould not affect tàat.''

i Alexanderz ê'.. for that child to be returned would uot affect
( .
: that. H

I Ilallstrom : #'Vo. #'
;
I Azexantaer: ''okay. l'hank yoa...I
!

Speaker Ryan: HIs there any further... any further discussion?
!

The tady fron Cook, Representative Hallstroa, to close.n

Ballstrom: ''Tbank you :r. Speéker and tadies and Gentlemen of +he

' House. I think the Bill was discussed last Session. I

think it is a pretty clean: straight-forvard Bill aad I'd

appreciate your support. Thank you.sl

Speaker Ryanz uQuestion is. shall House Bill 130 pass? A11 tàose

in favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye', and a11 those oppose

by voting 'no'. Svitch is open. Take the recorde :r.

clerk. On this qaestion there are 161 voting 'aye', and

there are no dno' votes. And this Bi11 :aving recieved a

Constitqtional iajority is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of House Bills: Third zeading appears House Bill 173,

Eepresentative swanstrom. Nould you read the Bill, Kr.

Cierk?#'

clerk Leonel ''House B1ll 173. â 8111 for an &ct to amend the

1 school code. Thlrd Reading of th. e Bill-''
l Speaker Qyan: ''The Gentleman frok Qinnekago, Representative

Swanstrom.'l

l svanstron: ''Tàank you :r. speaker aad Ladies an4 Gentleuen of the
i

House. House Bili 173 as introdaceiv provides t:at the

miniuuu number of days a school district must be in sessiou

l vit: pupils in attendance vill be changed from 176 to 175
j

days. This change vould affect tbe current 1981 school

year only. anG, of coursee is necessary because of the day

of thanksgiving for the release of the Iranian hostages

3%
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vhic: was celebrated on Janqary 29# 1981. Since the
!

holiday vas no+ an optional day of school closing but a i
' . g

statutory day of closing: accordikg to t:e way t:e statutes 1
read now. I don't believe that we should require that the !
schools had a day off that ke maàe the R day up. N0w their

spring vacations are aided onto the end of the year. :he I
!

whole spirit of the holidayy I think, is lost. NoWg I

donlt necessarily believe that the day should have been J
!

granted in the first Place, but it Was. &Rd by tbis Bill

ve vould reduce the nuuber of days required for attendance.

In àmendlent 41 we are putting in an aqtomatic provision

that should this ever occur againy vàich ve hope it von'te

tàat the school calenda r vould aetomatically be reduced by
I

the one ëay. It's an automatic provision. And tben in

àmendmeat #3. that Amendment doesn't make consistent the

references to legal school holidays by mentioning both the !
iname and the date of the holidays. And also in tàat

Amendzent the pover of the President to declare a national
!

' f fast or thanksgiving as a legal school holiday is 1day o
:

deleted. The pover of the Governor remains in the I
!

language. Tbis Bill Passed out of Committee 21 to notàing I

and I would appreciate a favorable Roll Cal1.l'

Speaker Eyan: 'lls there any discussion? Gentleman from Cookp II

Representative Prestoa.'' 1
Preston: f'gill tàe Gentleman yield for a qqestion? ;

q
Representative. tàe Sponsor... did I understand t:at this

Bill provides that in the future tbere vill be an automatic
' :reduction in the required nuaber of school days should ve

I
;

àave another àolïday declaredrl !
1Swanstrom: 'llhat is correct.êl

Prestonl ''Xay T speak to the Billy Hr. Speaker? Hay I speak to :

!tàe Bi112'I
speaker Ryan: f'Tndicates he vil1... yesx'i
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Preétonz '1I have a problem uith this Bill with a11 due respect to

the sponsor in that the priority of the need of education

of the . school children of Illinois seens to me to be more

inportant tban the number of holidays that mayy in facty be

 declared for other very qood reasons. I have nothing
against declaring a holiday. That's vell and good, but on

the other side of that more important evea than the

i holiday, more important even than the day on which the
Anerican àostages were released from Iran is the inportance

of our school children knowing how to read and Write and to

add 2 and 2 a=d many of the schools that I'D faniliar githe

that seeas to be a ëkfficnlty even qiven a1l the full days.

ànd notvithstanding that there may be the necessity of

extending the school Fear by a day or tvo days or three

days because of holidays that are declared. For those

reasons, :r. speakery uith great regret, I'R going to have

to vote against this Billwn

Smeaker Eyanz uThe Gentleman fron Morgan. Representative Peilly.ll

Reilly: #'Thank you <r. Chaïrman. I rlse. dr. Speaker, T rise in

support of Kkis Bâl1. It's a good 9il1. We're not saying

that school days aren't inportant. The problem with a

deciared hollday is soaeuàere in the middle of the school

year perhaps near t:e end of the school year is that a1l

the plans :ave already been Rade for tbe calendar for that

year an; through no fault of the sc:ool district they can't

adjust to that because they have already nade tàeir plans

and all of a sudden some outside force càanges it. The

Governor can make any kind of holiday he vants so long as

he does not declare it a day of thanksgiving, a11 vedre

saying is if he deciies to call the day off he ougbt to be

avare of the coasekuences, tàe conseguences of that
decisiono..waive thq decision as to vhetàer that's worth a

lost school day or not. I tbink it's a good Bill and

 .
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should receive a favorable 2o11 Cal1.''

speaker Ryan: pThe Lady from Nars:all, Representative Koehler.'l

Koehlerz /1 t's om2 Thank youv Hr. Spqakmr. I would like to ask

the Sponsor of tà,is Bï1l lf thts is going to cost any...oqr

School Districts any extra noney?'l

swanstromz #'No it vonft.ll#

Koehler: 'lThey vill not lose any of their..o''

Svanstrom: /No...'f

Eoehlerz. 'L ..àny of their state funiing through tbiswu

swanstron: ''T:at is the wàole purpose of the Bi1l.n

Koehlerz 'IThank you.''

Speaker Ryan: flTàe Gentlenan from Coles, Rëpresentative Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: Hïes. :r. Speaker and Kembers, ve discussed tvo

àmendments to this that vere put om the Bill yesterday. I

suggested then anG I do now that I think the Bill is

neritorioûs au4 we have a tkze proble? iu passing it. But

I tàink that Eepresentative Svanstrom oug:t to take a look

and t:e senate in amending that Bill furthery getting it

back here as soon as possible to clear up some

inconsistencies beteeen Anendkents 1 an; 3, vith regard to

Sunday and sone other references that vere deleted by

Amendment 3. It is inconsistent with the 1st Alendment put

on it. Overall, tbink it's a good Bill simply because it

doesnlt take anyt:ing avay from schools and it links up

necessarioy the references between thai section of the

School Code that refer to the nunber of necessary days to

receive fuil state a1d and that Section vhich specifies

what holidays are yha t, vhich ones don't have to be

teacbing days. It's inportant as pointed out by

Representative neilly and others ve do this because of tàe

consternation that occurs vhen you set up a schedulee when

you have snov days and vacations already provided for. lf

you have to put this on at the end of the year it can cause
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some cbaos in the school Districts. I doh't think we want 1i

have that 1anyone to lose any money because they might not
i

extra day to reacà thm state limit. It's also important I

becaase it provides an ongoing solution of linking those
' I

two Sectlons up. Qe won't have to come back here as ue've

had to io in the past on several occasions to look at that

each year when soletàing may occur. It's a rare occasion

that the Governor vould nake such action as he did, or that

the President vould. And I understand the President's out

now, but it's necessary I think to take care of a proble?

that could occur again and I would suggest that âmendzent

be adde; in the Senate beca use of time constraiuts t:at we

have at this tine of the year that we give this a favorable

vote.f'

Speaker ayan: ''T:e Gentlezan fro? Cooky Represebtative Henry.''

nenry: 'lNove the previous question, èjr. Chairman (sic).lI

Speaker Ayanz f'The Gentleman has Rovedp-oWell, I don't t%ink

there's. anynoree so vefll go ahead. #elll go to

Eepresentative Swanstroa to closeal'

SwanstroM: ''Thank youy dr. speaker. I think House Bill 173 is a

good Bill. Representative Stùffle's remarks are lell

taken. I vould appreciate a favorable 2o1l Call. Tkank

YOl1 * ''

Speaker Eyan: H The question às: 's:all aouse Bill 173 passz' A1l i

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye' and al1 those !
I

opposed by voting 'no'w nepresentative Eeillyy vould you
I

' Icome to the podiuD please? Have a1l voted #ho viss? gave '

11 voted âho vish? Take the record y Hr. C1e rk . O'n this Ia

issue there are 1R8 voting laye'. 13 voting Tno'. And thia

Bi11y àaving received a Constitqtional Kajorityg is hereby p

declared passed. Eepresentative Tuerk laye' on the last

vote. On the Calendar on the Order of Third Reading

appears House Bill 192. Aepresentatlve Darrov.'f 1
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Clerk Leone: ''qouse Bill 192, a 3i1: for an âct designating a

state aniaal. Third Reading of the Bill-''

Darrogz HQhank youy Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee vhat this Bill does is designate tàe vhite tail deer

as the state animal. If you recall last year we passed

legislation which alloved the schùol children to select the

state anlœal. It vas an exerc ise in their ability to

organize campaigns an; to take part in an elective process.

Fron al1 reports, it wûs rather successful. The results of

the electioa vere that the Bhite tail deer was favored by

37.2% of the stadents, the raccoon by 26%, red fox by 19%,

fox-sguirrel 8%y ground squlrrel 3%e opossum 3$ and the

vrite-ins verg 1.2%. So ghat ve are doing here is

following the vishes of the Illinois school children in

designating the white tail deer as the state animal-'l

Speaker Byanz #'Is there any discussion? 1he Gentleman fron Cooky

Eepresentative Prestonx''

Prestonz 'êeould the Gentlexan yield for a guestion?''

Speaket Ryan: 'lHe in4icates he Will notxl'

Darrog: HNo.#ï

Speaker Eyan: ''He inQicates he *ill.''

Prestonz ''I would like to ask Clarence Darrov if therels some

reasom vhy th9 nonkeye the chimpanzee or the great ape was

not chosen as the ani *a1 for the State of Illinois.''

Darrov: ''Becaupe it was the wiskes of the General Assembly that

those animals not be put on the list of ani/als to be voted

upon.n

Preston: ''Thank you. dr. Representative.'l

speaker Pyan: 'Ilhe Gentleman froa ëill, zepresentative Davis.f'

Davls: ''Relle thank you: Hr. Speaker. I1d like to ask the

Sponsor tvo questions. zepresentative Darrow, in vàat

order of finish was the beaver and the shark?'l

Darrov: 'lNeither one vere voted upon and neither one vere listed,
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so there gas no c:ance to vote for a beaver or a sàark.n

Davis: 'Ilncredible. I tbink I'R going to have to with:old ly

Vote. $1

speaker Eyan: 'lthe Gentleman froz Perry, Representative Dunn.''

'Dunn.R.: 'IThànk yoq. :r. speaker. vonder if I migàt ask a

question. I didn't hear tàe... vhat he said the opossum

got. I thought it voald be vorthvhïle to call attention to

this Boiy tbat the opossu? was one of thè aninals on the

thïng and.woge àa Fe lt fâpâsbed last? Did t:e opossqm

finish laste Clarencez At least..'l

Darrovz llRoe no. 'oy no. Tàe write-âns were below the opossune

Ealph.''

Danayn.z ''@:at's a vrite-im?''

Darrow: Ilehey got 1.2% and the opossqu got 3.6. But 1.11 tèll

you. if you vant to introduce legislation to nake the

opossua the state animal of southern Illinois, 1:11 support

that-''

Dunn,9.: 11I did that one tize anq I think the Playboy bunny beat

me on that vote. I'm going to sapport this Bill. I think

itls a fair Bil1 and I think it's one that Clarence Darrow

has worked àar4 on for many years. It will probably be the

outstanding Bill of 1981 and so I#u going to support it and

urge that you al1 support it. Tbe opossuo couceqes to the

white tail deer.'l

speaker Ryanz 'lThe Gentleman froa Effingham, Representative

Bruoaer.''

Brummer: ''Yes, gill the Sponsor yield?''

Darrow: flGo ahead.'l

speaker Eyan: 'Ine indicates he vi1l.'I

Brummerz f'ïes. Ilve had some very serious questîons raised about

this Bill in tàat sone biologists and people that are in

tàat field indicate that we already have several state

animalsy including the cardinal vhich is classified as an
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anikal and the Ronarch butterfly vhlch is generally called

an aninal. think ve have them designated as the state

bird and. a state insect. And thmse individqals indicate

that' al1 we really voted on was Mammals and that this

should be called tàe state mammal and not a state aniaal at

all because we already kave .-.tkat anieal is not

restrictive enough. And they indicated that probably the

vhole election process was void and we ought to have neg

ballots just designating a state uamqal because tàatls a11

the type of anilals that were nozinated. They kere al1

namlals. gould the s ponsor care to respond to thatz''

Darrov: f'Xo I gouldnft.l'#'

Brumzerl l'Well. do you agree that ghat youdre really designating

is a state manzal as oppoaed to a state anizalz''

garrowz '1%e1l...If you look at it this Way, We are designating

the white tail deer the state animaly a sub-class of

aoikals, anothmr type of aniual is the bird. And ve have a

state bird. %e can approach it from that angle. Alsoe in

doing a little researc: I found that the State of kisconsin

àas both a state animal and a state bird. Tàe state of

California has a state ani/al and a state bird so tha't

evidently this is the tren; in the Pnited States to go with

kvo different aniuals. If you vant to introduce a Bill to

designate tbe state mammal so that you an4 your family can

be designated the state zamlal: 1:11 support that.'?

Brumler: ''gell, +he white tail deer is a mazmal, right?''

Darrow: I'lt is an animal.''

Brummerz 'llt is vitàin a restricted class of anlmals called a

manmal. Is that not correct?''

Darrowz ''I suppose so.'l

Bruzner: l'ïou do not suggest that we void the entire election

then and redistribute ballots properly designating this as

a state nanmal as opposed to a state aniRal?''

q1
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Darrog: ''If you... If you wish to introdqce your legislation, I
i

ve#ll take a look at it-'' !
I

Bruuner: ''so. It's not ay legislation. In fact, I tàought you

had an Anendment prepared tàat you were going to offer oa

second Reading to change this fro? state œammal (sic) to

state aniual (sic) and I didn't see the àlendment filedw''

narrowz ''If you wanted to offer the Anendment Be could have %ad a

vote on it. kefre beyond that stage. @e're on Third

Reading-''

Brumperz f'0 kay. On a different topicv were any 'ezbers of the

General àssembly designated as vrite-in candidates for the

state animal?'l

Darrovz III don't have the results of the vrite-in candidates.'t

Speaker Xyan: I'The Lady from Cook: Repzesentative Hacdonaldwê'

lacdonal4z :'Yeay :r. spe aker. To a;d to the profound discussion

that's going on, I vould llke to say on behalf of the

Sponsor that I thlnk the clarification can be zade througb

the d ictionary' and there ls a broad definltion vhich

includes malzal with apimal and I think because of that
:

definition we could certainly support the Bili uithout

nullifying the election or without defeating this good

Bi11.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlenan from :acony do you seek recognitiong
!Eepreseatative Dunn?'l
:

DunnyJ.F.: nles. llr. Speaker.o.ll

Speaker Qyanz ''Representative Dunny did you have your b utton on?êl
(

Dunn,J.F.: I1I certainly did....'I I
. 1

speaker Qyan: 'Iokay..'l . I
9unn,J.F.: .''Ild like to ask t:e Sponsor a guestion. Just wonder

if therels any connection between àis name and his ancestor I
I
I

and this Bi11? And if soy what, ïf anything, do you expect j
rations? lt:e vhite tail deer to evolve into in several.gene

1
gg're alvays paranoid around here. He vonder what plot 1
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youdre hatching here, Xepresentative? Can you tell us

;
about that?ll I

!
Darrov: ''I don't believe that guestion's germane to the '

l
discussion.'l i

DunnyJ.P.: 'lgell. ?e' re Pretty liberal about gerlaneness around I

here, depending on the issue and 1'a sure t:e Speaker !

gould. and al1 of use vould like to knove not only vhat

Clarence Darrov has to say about Ronkeysy but about white

tail deer.''

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentlelan from Dupage: Representative

Boffœan.''

noffmanz f'T hank youv Hr. Speaker. I nove the previous qqestion./

Gpeaker Ryanz ''Tîe Gentlenan has moved the pcevious guestion.

A11 those in favor Will signify by saying 'aye'. A11

opposed by saying 'nol. Tàe Iayesl iave it. And the

motion carries. Representative Darrov to close.'l

DarroW: 'fI vould just ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.'I

Speaker zyan: ''The guestion isy 'Dhall House Bill 192 pass?' àl1

those in favor will signify by voting faye' and those

opposed by votibg 'no'. Representative Peters to explain

his vote.'l

Peters: 'INo. ' ;r. speaker. IIM finally persuaded by the

arguments. I jost vas sligàtly dlsturbed by the fact that

ke..we do àave tàe white oak as a tree and tbe white tail

deer nov as a state animal. I just thoqght ma ybe wedre

running out of colors in illinois.'l
. :

Speaker Ryan: 'IBave a11 voted uào vish? Take the record, :r. '
I

Clerk. On ihis question there are 159 'ayes' and 3 'nos'. :

And this Bill: having received t:e Constitutional dajoritye
!

is hereby decAared passei. Agreed Resolutions, Kr. Clerk.t' !

Clerk Leone: l'House Kesolution 62y Ryan, et a1, House Eesolution I

63, zyan, et a1e Rouse Resolution 6%e John Dunn, House
JResolutïon 66e Sanahane et aly House zesolution 67, .

. 1
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Terzich, House Eesolukion 68. Hannigx'l I
!

' y
speaker îyanz alThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Conti.''

I
Conti: ''Mr. Eyan. Rouse Resolation 62. I'd like to have the Clerk

. :
' 

read thjt in full.'l
speaker ayanz 'IWould you read t:e Resoiution 62, :r. Clerk?''

clerk teonez t'noase Resolution 62y @hereas Foroer Cùief Page:

Aoiney Thonpson, has left the House of Representatives to

pursue :is life-iong interest in fiHN and wildlife with the

Iàlinois Departlent of Conservation at the Sangchris Lake;

and Qhereas, he dedicated tvelve years to serving the

peopie of Illinois as a House Page; and :herease his

dependabilityy competehce and conscientiousness contributed

significa ntly to the effièiency of tNe Legislative Process;

and ghereas, during his six years as c:ief Page. in v:ich

he coordinated the pages dutiese he develope; a much

deserved repatatioa for fairness amd efficiency; thereforee

BE IT RESOLVED Bï TIIZ HOUSE 0F REPEESESTATIVES OF :HX

CIGHTY-SECOAD GE#EPAL ASSC:BZY OF TXE STATE OF ILIIXOIS:
. iI

. that ve thank zodney Thonpson for his many years of service

to the iembera of tàe House of Representatives; and B: TT I
iEBRTHEX PESOLVED, that we wis; bi1 Ruc: future sqccess in l
?

. vorking vith the preservation of our state's Fildlife 11th 1
the Illinois Departnent of Conservation; aRd BE IT FURTHER I

I
ZESOLVED: that suitable copies of this Resolution and I

I
I

PreaRble be presenteë to Rodney Thompsony his wife, Pamy j
and their tvo sons. Dan and Jake Thompson.'l 1'

fSpeaker zyan: 'lEepresentative Conti
.
l'

I
i 'tKr fpeakere I'd like also... I Kove for the adoption ofComt : .

1
that Resolution or are you going to go on to anotherov.'l (

speaker Ryan: '1....1 j
!

Cohti: ''Hoase Resolution 63 by Ryan. et al, I would like to have l

the Clerk read that one.fl II
1

Speaker Ryan: ''gould you reaë House zesolqtion 63, ër. Clerkzll '

4%
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Clerk Leoae: ''nouse Kesolution 63z @herease Sarunas Valiukenas

has made significanty lasting and valuable contributions to

the tegislative Process during his decade of service to the

nouse of Eepublicanstsic) ; and gherease Sarnnas has serve;r
i

. loyally and effectively under three House Leaders- Jales! .

: Q
ashburnz zobert Blairg an; George zyan-; ande gkerease ber

'

: began :is service to tbe people of Illinois in September

l 1971 as a legislative iutern: and later served as fLoor
assistant to Eepresentative Hilliam Qalshg legislativm

analyst, and, for the last four years. director of the

noqse Eepublican research staff; and, khereas, he has

provided invaluable a ssistance to Kezbers of the House

Cozmittees on Electionsy Insurancee Pqblic Ptilitiese .

âegistration and Education. Rules and the Executive, and

%hereas, he uas particularly valuable wken Iegislators

reforme; elections and calpaign disclosure lawse thus

adding gre/ter openness and fair play to the Delocratic

Processy and Whereas, Kembers of the House of

Representatives from b0th parties. as vell as dembers of

the House Eepublican staff and others in State Governnent,

will miss à is leadership and intelligence on the House

staff. and Rherease Hembers of this House vish Nim the best

of luck as he contknues his service to +he people of this

state by contribntiqg to other branches of state

I Goverakent; TREREEGEE BE IT AESOLVED BY T:E BOBSE OFi

S aEpsssENTzzzvns or THn ElgnTy-sEcoxn czsERwt àssexBcx oF
@sE sTATe o: zLLzsolse tsa: ve express our deepest

gcatitude to sarunas valiukenas for :is many contributions,

and wish him luck as he pursues new endeavors; and BE TT

FBDTHEE RESOLVZD, that copies of this Resolution and

Preamble be Presented to Sarunas, his wife. Barb, his

Dother amd father. and àis Dother-in-law and

fatber-in-lav.fl
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coutiz #$Er. Speaker an; taGies anâ Gentleaen of tbe Housee House' 

. 
'* 

.

. Resolution 64 by Dunn an4 Donovan congratulation and
l! extending the best vlshes to Dr. Ericb stern for his
!
i i to the poor community

, the Communityvolunteer serv ce
(

I Health Improvement center. House nesolution 66 by Hanahan,
j ' .
k et a1. the launcsing oé a neu cltkzon by announckng tse
l slcts o: sathe. Joseph vlsintin. The secretary soseanu
k

visintin is the secretary to our distinguished colleaguee(

'

p tative Hanahan- Ilouse nesolutlon 67. eerzicu, etaepresen
l l is congratulating aeverend teo J. xlasella. Housea :l

Resolntion 65 is taken out. House Pesolution 68 by Hannig.i
l congratulatory 15th vedding anniversacy of dary.wKarion Rea
l :e nouseand Lucy (svisber) Aea, one of our Nembers. T1 .
j Resolution 61 by Ilenry is a Death Eesolution of Kary
l Elizabeth Cunningàam Stonee beloved wife of Eeverend J.:.
l .,stone

. I Rove for the adoption of the nesolutions.

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlekan has moveë for thù aqoption of tbe

âgreed Resolutions. àll those 1n...All those in favor will
l ,

signify by saying 'aye'. âll those opposed, 'no'. Tàep
j ' 'ayes' have it. ànd the Eesolutions are adopted. àre
l there any announcements? Death zesolutionso''
I Clerk Leone: ''House Resolqtion 61y in respect to the mezory of

Xary Elizabet: Cunninghap Stone.l'

Speaker Eyanz t'Kr. Conti? Hoves the adoption of the Deatk

Aesolation. A11 those in favor gill signify by saying

' 'aye'; al1 those opposed lno'. :nd the 'ayes' have it.

Ahd the Resolution is aGopteë. Further Aesolutions.t'

Clerk Leonel 'lnouse Reyolution 65:' Catania.'l

l speaker Ryan: ''conmittee on Nssignnent. change of voteso''
Clerk Keone: 'IRepresentative Breslin vishes to vote 'no' on House

Bill 50. Representative Piel reqqests to vote 'no' onl .
1 Hottse Bill 5G. Representative sccornick requests to vote
1 ' es' on ilouse Bill 70. Representative schuneman requestsyi

46
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to vote 'yes' on House 3i1l 77. Representative Kociolko

visàes tD vote 'no' on Douse Bill 112. iepresentative

Hoxsey vishes to vote 'aye' on noase Bill 130.

Representative Tuerk requests to vote laye' on House Bill

1 73 . 1'

Speaker Pyan: ''Unanimous consent for change of votes here? Is

there any objections? Leave is granted. Al1 the votes

vill be changed. Are there any further announcements?

:epresentative Henry? Are tàere any..ozepresentative Shea?

I Meane Representative Xadiganz''

Kadiganz 'Ine did givG me the script. dr. Speakere as I told you

Privately, this wi 11 be zild in copparison to recent days.

iany of us have been givez the agenda for your select Bouse

Comzittee to investigate the ETA. You nay remember that

the sinority 'arty offered an âmendnent to the Eesolution

creating this Comkittee, but after the failure of the

Aœendment. why we supported the adoption of that Committee.

:r. speakere I Nlaply vould suggest to you that as your

Committee moves into its deliberations, you should

understand that this is a select Coamittee. ànd that under

our rules, Kr. Speaker, if youdre interested in the rules,

or Zale if you'd listen to ne. eithqr one. lnder our rules

select Comnittees are subject to posting requireuents just

as any other Committee. This is a select Comnittee. And

thereforey it is subject to the posting requirements and I

silpiy gould suggest that yoq might visb to suspend the

Posting requirements nov in order to validafe the aeeting

which you have set up for this afternoonwfl

Speakbr Eyan: 'lRepresentative Ewing.'l

Eving: ''Nr. Speakery I appreciate the advice from the Hinority

Leader. I Boqld ask for leave to suspend tNe posting rule

so that the special Committee can proceed vith it's work.

We have a deadline to report back on Karch 15t%. ke#ve set
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an aabitious schedule to try and get tàat work done and to

keep the CTA running. And I would ask for your ...

approval of the House.n

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentlenan asks leave to suspend the posting
' j

rules so tàe hearings can be held on the special Coamittee.

Is tkere aay objectlou? Hearing none, leave is granted. I
I

àre there any announcements; Representative Telcser7..'l 4
!

Speaker Pyanz #'..@e need-.o''

Telcserz ##:r. Speaker?..o''

speaker ayanz oo..nepresentative Telcser, ve need about a five f
!

minute Perfunctory Session.ll I
I

Telcserl ''ir. Speaker. bearing in lind the need for a five minute I
!

perfuncéory Session after we adjourn todayy I noW move that
' !the Bouse stand adjoarned until next Tuesday, Harcb 3rd at

. /
' 

j, Ithe hour of noon. I
I

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman has Koved that the House stand !I
1

adjourne; until next Thursday (sic) at tàe hour of noon. !
11 in f avor w.i11 signi.f y b y saying ...%hat?. . . #' :A.

Telcser: 'lTuesday.. ''

Spealter Ryanz ftTuesday. Tuesday. Yes, tltat ' s rigllt. 11 In aorry. I

Al1 those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'; a1l 1
.

opposed Ino' and the House stands adjoqfned.'l I

clerk Leone: ''Tntroductioa and rirst Aeadlngz nouse Bil1 J96. 1
tHallock-îfatson: a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an j
i

Act to revise the lav in relationship to the Secretary of !
' ;

' State. First zeading of the 3i1l. nouse Bill 397. Iito, g

. et a1. a Bill for an àct to aœend Gections of the River

Conservation Districts àct. First Eeading of the Bill. f
I

House Bill 398. Breslin-Hallock-Getty, a Bill for an &ct to '

amend sections of an Act requiring conpensation for causing i
. !death by wrongful act. Eirst Reading of the Bill. House i' 

;

Bill 399. Grosstg a Bill for an Act to provide for t:e

election of Board of Direckorsg Regional Transportation
. I
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' jAuthority. First aeading of the Bill. House Bill 400, !

latilevich-Giorgie a Bill for an âct to anend Sections of
!

an Act concerning public atilities. First Reading of the :

Bill. House li11 401. O'Connelly a Bill for an Act to
I

anend. sections of an Act concerning public utilities.

eirst neadins of the Bï11. nouse Sï11 402,

stuffle-%oodyard, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of

the Revenue âct. Pirst Reading of +he Bill. Bouse Bi11

403, Levin-Telcser-Bovmany a Bill for an àct to anend

. Sections of the Election Code. Tirst Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill qo%y Reilly, et al, a Bill for an Act in '

relationship to Scbool District incone tax. Eirst zeading

of thm Bi1l. Eouse B11l 405. J.J. Qolfg et al, a Bil1 for

an Act to alend sections of the Gane Code. First Reading

of the B111. House Bill 406, Steeley E.G. Steeley a Bill

for an Act to anend Sections of +he School Code. First

Reading of the Bill. aouse fil1 407. J.J. Holf-Telcsery a

Bill for an àct to aaend Sections of tàe Illinois Peusion

Coie. First Eeading of the B111. qouse B111 408,

Bianco-collïns-daqtino. a Bi11 for an âct to alend sections

of tbe Illinois 'unicipal Code. First Peading of the Bi11.

House Bill 409, E.ianco-collins-Hautinoy a Bill for an Act

' to amend sections of the Illinois Kunicipal Code. First

aeading of the Bi11.q
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